Feed
ding Donk
key's
Dr. Vandergrift’s Response to Feeding
F
Donkkey’s With M
Metabolic Issu
ues
our obvious l ove and concern for Flow
wer. I very mu
uch
You arre to be applauded for yo
apprecciate your de
esire to do what is best fo
or Flower and
d to make her as comforta
able as
possib
ble. However,, I think everyyone needs tto pause brieefly and do a quick realityy check
here. Although
A
Flo
ower's exact age
a may be in
n question, there is no do
oubt that she
e is very
very old.
o A 66 yearr old equine in
i human eq uivalent yearrs would be a
approximatelly 160
years old;
o this is a life span of Biblical
B
propo
ortions literallly and figura
atively. Flowe
er can not
be exp
pected to live
e very many more
m
years. TTherefore, beefore we get all wrapped up with
concerns about Cu
ushing's Synd
drome, Insulin
n Resistance or other metabolic anom
malies we
should
d first accept the simple basic
b
truth th
hat Flower's b
body is proba
ably beginnin
ng to shut
down for no other reason than she is old. T he kidney's d
do not work as well as the
ey used
to, the
e liver does not
n work as good as it useed to, the heaart doesn't p
pump as good
d as it
used to,
t hormonal balances are
e beginning tto become unbalanced, a
and so on. When any
person
n or animal reaches the sttratosphere o
of longevity tthat Flower h
has all one ha
as to do
to find
d things wron
ng with the body
b
is to staart looking. Your goal which is also your
obviou
us intent at the moment is
i to make Fl ower as com
mfortable and
d as healthy a
as possible
in her remaining ye
ear(s). In this regard I offeer you my assistance.
Based on some of the commun
nications you
u have had with various pe
eople that ha
ave been
forwarrded to me I understand why
w you mig
ght be feeling
g a bit confussed. Thereforre, let me
attempt to clear up
p some misco
onceptions b
before we disscuss a recom
mmended die
et for
Flower.
Cushin
ng's Syndrom
me is exactly that,
t
a syndro
ome, it is nott a disease w
with a specificc
predicctable progre
ession. Cushin
ng's is caused
d by tumor g
growth of the
e pituitary gla
and which
in turn
n affects seve
eral hormona
al systems witthin the bodyy. Which horrmonal system
ms are
affecte
ed the most determines
d
the
t progressi on and symp
ptoms of thiss insidious disorder;
hence the term syn
ndrome rathe
er than diseaase. In most ccases equiness with Cushin
ng's
Syndro
ome have ele
evated cortisol levels as a result of thee adrenal gland being ove
er
stimulated by exce
essive producction of ACTH
H by the pitu
uitary gland. EElevated corttisol levels
in turn
n raise blood glucose leve
els and over aan extended period of tim
me will begin
n to
adverssely affect ma
any metabolic systems w ithin the bod
dy. The very ssame way tha
at chronic
stress in people will eventually shorten their life span du
ue to health iissues. The te
ext book
sympttoms of Cush
hing's Syndro
ome such as p
poor hair coaat, laminitis, w
weight loss, p
poor
immun
ne function are
a all a result of poor adrrenal function, but the prrimary cause is
malfun
nction of the
e pituitary gla
and. You shou
uld also be aaware that there is no cure
e for
Cushin
ng's, it will evventually kill every animall that develops this awful condition.
Mediccations such as
a pergolide only help to reduce the n
negative effe
ects of Cushin
ng's but
they do
d not stop itts progression. Equines w
with Cushing'ss often succu
umb to lamin
nitis in a
very sllow and pain
nful way, but others will su
uffer kidney ffailure or live
er failure. Kee
ep in
perspe
ective here th
hat the effectts of old age can have very similar sym
mptoms and it is
somettimes difficultt to differenttiate the two without conducting speccific tests. If FFlower
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does not
n actually have
h
Cushing
g's Syndromee and you givve her pergollide it is posssible that
it can have negativve effects, ho
owever, there is good new
ws here. If she
e does not ha
ave
Cushin
ng's Syndrom
me and you stop giving peergolide then
n she should improve. The difficult
thing to
t ascertain here
h
is the fa
act that if shee does have C
Cushing's Syn
ndrome she w
will
eventu
ually begin to
o get worse even
e
though you are givin
ng her pergo
olide. Remem
mber, there
is no cure
c
for Cush
hing's, all you
u can do is slo
ow down thee progression
n a bit. I would suggest
that yo
ou continue to
t consult wiith your vet aabout continuing or disco
ontinuing the
e
pergolide. If you haven't actually tested for Cushing's with an ACTH challenge I m
might
back off
o the pergo
olide but this is a decision you should make with yo
our vet.
Insulin
n resistance iss a metabolicc anomaly th
hat is caused by over feed
ding soluble
carboh
hydrates for an extended period of tim
me, especiallyy during the adolescent sstage of
an animal's life. I am afraid thatt Vicki is not quite correctt with her disscussion about insulin
resista
ance in horse
es and donkeys. She is on the correct fflight path, b
but she's arrivving at the
wrong
g airport. Insu
ulin resistance develops frrom over con
nsuming solu
uble carbohydrates
and is associated with
w excessive
e body fat an
nd easy keep
pers. Fat intakke has nothin
ng to do
with in
nsulin resistance, there is no such thin
ng as a high ffat forage and the increasse in
insulin
n resistance in the equine population has nothing to do with evvolution. Insu
ulin
resista
ance is a man
n made condition caused by selecting animals thatt are easy kee
epers and
by sub
bsequently fe
eeding these easy keeper s way too mu
uch grain succh as oats, co
orn and/or
barleyy in order to get
g them as big
b and prettty as possiblee as quickly a
as possible fo
or the
show ring. Vicki is correct in sta
ating that do nkeys, just likke many warrmblood bree
eds of
horsess, have been selected, eith
her by man o
or by the natural forces of nature, based on
their ability
a
to survvive, perform and reprodu
uce on a low level plane o
of nutrition. T
Therefore,
their metabolism
m
iss designed to
o function on
n a low level plane of nutrition, howevver, when
these individuals are then fed a high caloricc diet (high p
plane of nutrition), their m
metabolic
system
m becomes unbalanced and they begiin to develop
p health prob
blems. Adding
g fat to a
diet en
nables us to provide need
ded energy w
without feeding a lot of grain. Fat can be safely
fed to an insulin re
esistant equin
ne as long ass the body co
ondition of th
he equine is
mainta
ained at a mo
oderate levell. A fat equin e is more sussceptible to health issuess
regard
dless if the ovver weight co
ondition is caaused by too much grain, too much fa
at or
metab
bolic anomalyy. Most donk
keys need to be fed very little in the w
way of grain, h
high fat or
not. If the grain is high fat, then
n they need tto be fed eveen less in ord
der to keep th
heir body
condittion down to an acceptab
ble level. Vickki is also correect in being concerned about the
forage
e componentt of the diet. Many hays th
hat are grow
wn for horses are higher in
n soluble
carboh
hydrate than the browse and forages donkeys receeive under normal range land
condittions and as a result donk
keys can easi ly get too fatt when fed evven a small a
amount of
high quality
q
hay. The solution here
h
is to fee d lower quality hay and/o
or less of it in
n order to
mainta
ain body con
ndition at a moderate
m
leveel.
So, wh
hat to do? Givven the fact that
t
Flower iss lacking goo
od teeth she needs a fibro
ous diet
that iss easy to swallow without a lot of masttication - ansswer: beet pu
ulp. Given the
e fact that
Flower is a donkeyy and is suspe
ected of havi ng metabolicc syndrome iissues due to
o her age
she ne
eeds a diet lo
ow in soluble carbohydratte - answer: yyou have sevveral options here - 1)
Triple Crown Senio
or, 2) Triple Crown
C
Lite, 3)) Triple Crown
n Low Starch
h Forage, 4) T
Triple
Crown
n 30 supplem
ment. Triple Crown Lite an d Triple Crow
wn 30 are pellets which m
may be a
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bit diffficult for Flow
wer to chew. Triple Crown
n Senior is a beet pulp ba
ased feed with a soft
pellet designed forr horses with dentition prroblems. Trip
ple Crown Low
w Starch Fora
age is a
timoth
hy hay based complete diiet with stand
dardized low
w soluble carb
bohydrate co
ontent and
provid
des and altern
native to bee
et pulp for Flo
ower. Flowerr will also nee
ed an adequa
ate
minera
al and vitamiin intake. The
e best thing tto do here is add a good mineral and vitamin
supple
ement to wha
at ever diet option
o
you ch
hoose in ordeer to ensure that Flower rreceives
these critical nutrie
ents. Equine Nutrimix
N
from
m EquiVision
n is an excelle
ent powdered
d mineral
and vitamin supple
ement that iss easily mixed
d with any type of diet. Yo
ou can call th
hem at
859-87
73-1220 for more
m
information.
At the
e end of the day,
d I would recommend
r
yyou feed Trip
ple Crown Se
enior at a rate
e that
mainta
ains Flower's body condittion at a sligh
htly thin to m
moderate leve
el. This may b
be 1/2
pound
d per day or it
i may be 5 or
o more poun
nds per day, yyou will have
e to adjust acccording
to how
w Flower resp
ponds. I would then allow
w her to grazee as best as sshe can and o
offer a
low qu
uality hay in limited
l
quantities, again aadjusting bassed on body condition. Fiinish the
progra
am off with Equine
E
Nutrim
mix or its equ
uivalent to en
nsure adequa
ate mineral a
and
vitamin nutrition. I recommend
d the Equine Nutrimix oveer Triple Crow
wn 30 supple
ement for
two re
easons: 1) Triple Crown 30
0 is a pellet aand may be d
difficult for Flower to conssume and
2) Trip
ple Crown 30 needs to be fed at a ratee of 1 pound per day whicch will also add
additio
onal protein and energy whereas
w
Equ ine Nutrimix adds no pro
otein or energ
gy to the
diet th
hereby makin
ng it easier fo
or you to con
ntrol Flower'ss body condittion.
Please
e contact me with any que
estions or co
omments at 8
859-229-9377
7; however, I must
warn you
y I can be hard to catch
h so I will mo
ost likely havee to call you back so plea
ase leave a
messa
age should yo
ou decide to call.
Best wishes
w
to you and Flower,
Dr. Bill Vandergrift
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